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Very Rev. Fr. George J. Tsahakis, Chancellor 
 

Christ is Born, Glorify Him! 
 

 

Liturgical Guide for Sunday, December 25, 2022 
 

ON DECEMBER 25TH, WE COMMEMORATE THE FEAST OF THE 

NATIVITY IN THE FLESH OF OUR LORD, GOD, AND SAVIOR, JESUS 

CHRIST. We also remember the Adoration of the Magi: Melchior, 

Gaspar, and Balthasar; and the commemoration of the Shepherds in 

Bethlehem who were watching their flocks and came to see the Lord. 

To Him be glory forever and ever. Amen. 

http://www.atlmetropolis.org/
http://www.saintchristopherhoc.org/


Thank You for Your Understanding 
 

We welcome our parishioners who are attending services in person 

today and we also welcome those who are viewing our online video 

streaming at home. Let us comply with the guidelines we have provided 

everyone. We appreciate your kind understanding in following them. 

Fr. George is deeply appreciative to you and all who are assisting 

during worship services.  

 

Parishioners and visitors who are sick are asked to remain at home to 

recover and rest. We strongly encourage all parishioners who visit to 

resume wearing masks to slow the spread of the Delta variant in 

response to His Eminence Metropolitan Alexios' request to our Clergy 

and Parish Councils to do so. 

 

Please consider that only baptized and chrismated Orthodox Christians 

in canonical good standing may approach for Holy Communion. All are 

invited to partake of the Antidoron ("instead of the gifts") distributed at 

the conclusion of today’s Divine Liturgy. 
 

SPECIAL HYMNS SUNG BEFORE/AFTER SMALL ENTRANCE  
 

1. Hymn for Second Antiphon – (Hymnal-p.-28): 

On the occasion of today’s feast, we sing the following hymn instead of 

the regular Soson imas, “Save us, O Son of God”: “Save us, O Son of 

God, Who was born of the Virgin, Who sing to You, Alleluia. 

 

2./4./9. Special Hymn for the Feast of the Blessed Birth of our Lord 

(sung before and after the Small Entrance, and instead of Ithomen 

to fos, “We have seen the true light” after the distribution of Holy 

Communion) – (Hymnal-pp.198-201): “Your birth, O Christ our God, 

https://12343.sites.sheenomo.com/news/concerning-masks-in-our-parishes-august-19
https://12343.sites.sheenomo.com/news/concerning-masks-in-our-parishes-august-19


shines forth on all the world with the light of knowledge. For at Your 

Birth, those who had adored the stars were taught by a star to worship 

You, the Sun of Justice, and to know You, the Dawn from on high. O 

Lord, glory to You.” 

 
3. Small Entrance Exclamation of the Priest: 

On the occasion of today’s feast, the Priest intones the following at the 

Small Entrance: “Before the morning star, from the womb, I have 

begotten you. The Lord has sworn and will not repent. You are a Priest 

forever in the order of Melchizedek. Save us, O Son of God, Who was 

born of the Virgin, as we sing to You, Alleluia.” 

 
5. Kontakion of the Blessed Birth of our Lord – (Hymnal-pp.244-247): 

Today the Virgin gives birth to the Transcendent One, and the earth 

presents a cave to the Unapproachable One. Angels with shepherds give 

Him glory; wise men follow a star as they journey to Him who is God 

from all ages, yet for our sake is born as a little child. 

 
6. Trisagion Hymn – (Hymnal-pp.292-293): 

On the occasion of today’s feast, we sing the following hymn instead of 

the Trisagion hymn: “As many of you as have been baptized into Christ 

have clothed yourselves in Christ. Alleluia. (3)” 

 
7. Megalynarion (Hymn to the Theotokos) – (Hymnal-pp. 298-301): 

Today, instead of “Axion Estin” or “Truly it is proper to call you 

blessed…”, we sing: In you, O woman full of grace, all creation 

rejoices, the orders of angels and the race of mankind. O hallowed 

temple and spiritual paradise, glory of virginal souls, from you our 

God was incarnate and became a child, He who is God from all ages. 

By making your womb His throne He made you more spacious than all 

the heavens. In you, O woman full of grace all creation rejoices. Glory 

to you. 

 



8. Communion Hymn – (Hymnal-p.326): 

On the occasion of today’s feast, the following hymn is sung instead of 

“Aineite” or “Praise the Lord”: “The Lord has sent redemption to His 

people. (3) Alleluia.” 

 

SCRIPTURAL PASSAGES FROM  ORTHROS & DIVINE LITURGY  
 

The Scriptures were not given us for this only, that we might have them in 

books, but that we might engrave them on our hearts.  
– St. John Chrysostom 

 

Epistle Reading (Galatians 4:4-7) 

But when the fullness of time had come, God sent his Son, born 

of a woman, born under the law, in order to redeem those who 

were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as 

children. And because you are children, God has sent the 

Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!” So 

you are no longer a slave but a child, and if a child then also 

an heir, through God. 

 

Gospel Reading (Matthew 2:1-12) 

In the time of King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem 

of Judea, wise men from the East came to Jerusalem, asking, 

“Where is the child who has been born king of the Jews? For 

we observed his star at its rising, and have come to pay him 

homage.” When King Herod heard this, he was frightened, 

and all Jerusalem with him; and calling together all the chief 

priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where 

the Messiah was to be born. They told him, “In Bethlehem of 

Judea; for so it has been written by the prophet: ‘And you, 

Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means least among 



the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who is to 

shepherd my people Israel.’” Then Herod secretly called for 

the wise men and learned from them the exact time when the 

star had appeared. Then he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, 

“Go and search diligently for the child; and when you have 

found him, bring me word so that I may also go and pay him 

homage.” When they had heard the king, they set out; and 

there, ahead of them, went the star that they had seen at its 

rising, until it stopped over the place where the child was. 

When they saw that the star had stopped, they were 

overwhelmed with joy. On entering the house, they saw the 

child with Mary his mother; and they knelt down and paid him 

homage. Then, opening their treasure chests, they offered him 

gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. And having been 

warned in a dream not to return to Herod, they left for their 

own country by another road. 
 

Pastoral Reflection from Fr. George: 
 

I offer this “Christmas version” of St. Paul’s 1st Epistle to the 

Corinthians Chapter 13 by an unknown author. It reinforces His 

Eminence’s call to offer our Incarnate Lord’s love as we seek to 

reconcile with others, bring healing, and encourage peace and unity. 

If I decorate my house perfectly with plaid bows, strands of 

twinkling lights and shiny balls, but do not show love, I'm just 

another decorator. 

If I slave away in the kitchen, baking dozens of Christmas 

cookies, preparing gourmet meals and arranging a beautifully 



adorned table at mealtime, but do not show love, I'm just 

another cook. 

If I work at the soup kitchen, carol in the nursing home, and 

give all that I have to charity, but do not show love, it profits 

me nothing. If I trim the spruce with shimmering angels and 

crocheted snowflakes, attend a myriad of holiday parties and 

sing in the choir's cantata but do not focus on Christ, I have 

missed the point. 

Love stops the cooking to hug the child. Love sets aside the 

decorating to kiss the husband. Love is kind, though harried 

and tired. Love doesn't envy another's home that has 

coordinated Christmas China and table linens. Love doesn't yell 

at the kids to get out of the way but is thankful they are there 

to be in the way. Love doesn't give only to those who are able 

to give in return but rejoices in giving to those who can't. 

Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, 

endures all things. Love never fails. Video games will break, 

pearl necklaces will be lost, golf clubs will rust, but giving the 

gift of love will endure. 

On this extraordinary day commemorating the Nativity of our Savior 

may we join together in praying for God’s peace and unity - both 

within His Holy Church and throughout His world – and may we offer 

His love and mercy to those He places in our path each day. Amen! 
 

Christ is Born! Glorify Him!  Χριστός Γεννάται! οξάσατε! 



 

 



 
"Follow" & "Like" our Facebook page. Be sure to check our status for 

updates and photos.  

 

On this the 936th Sunday of our St. Christopher’s parish community, we continue to thank 

each of you for your presence and support. Although it may seem like we are just a handful of 

men, women, and children, if we commit ourselves to serving our Lord and Savior, Jesus 

Christ, we will experience the miracle of growth as the Holy Spirit brings others into His 

service to help us build His new church in the Peachtree City, Georgia, area for the glory of 

God! 

 

COMMUNITY SCHEDULE  (CHECK WEB CALENDAR FOR MORE…) 
 

9:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great for the Nativity of our Lord 
   10:15 a.m. Surprise! 

 
(In celebration of the Feast of the Nativity, the period from 12/26 - 1/4 is fast free.) 

 

 

Click the image above to view a video compilation of photos 

Fr. George received from parishioners of our Christmas 

Pageant and Luncheon on Sunday, December 18th, 2022. 
 

Your continued support and mutual encouragement are essential and appreciated! 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Christopher-Hellenic-Orthodox-Church/373678099332029?rf=168609899820640
https://vimeo.com/783347661/cb688c4084


 
 
 

 


